Dear Parents and Carers

Congratulations to our student leaders who received their badges at last week’s Induction Ceremony. It was wonderful to have so many parents and carers in attendance to pin badges on their children. A wonderful tradition that certainly added to the ceremony!

Mr Tony Windsor, Federal Member for Tamworth and Ms Michele Hall, Executive Director Connected Communities enjoyed the ceremony and the opportunity to join the Hillvue Community in the celebration and recognition of our wonderful students.

Chris Shaw
Executive Principal

Diary Dates - Term 1

Week 6       Wednesday 6 March
             P&C Meeting 6pm

Week 7       Wednesday 13 March
             P&C Disco Kidco
AFL Program
The AFL Auskick program will be running in Tamworth on a Friday afternoon from 4.30 – 6.00 during winter in 2013. We will have a ‘Skills and drills’ session followed by a game each week. Registration will be at #1 Oval on Wednesday March 27 from 4.00pm.

Cost for the season is $80 including a backpack. For those interested please email the Coordinator, Brendan George tamworth.auskick@bigpond.com or call on 0429 650 938.

Basketball Draw
6.10pm  5/6GA   TPS v Hillvue Shooting Stars

Monday Afternoon Touch and OzTag update
Unfortunately due to a lack of interest and registrations, Hillvue PS has been unable to nominate any teams in either the Touch or Oztag competitions for this term.
If your child is still interested in playing, please refer any enquiries to the convenors directly.
Competitions are run in both sports again in Term 4 for those students who may wish to nominate at a later date.

Cricket Clinics
Kathy Barber the NSW Cricket Development Officer will be presenting clinics to both infants and primary students in the following weeks.
Infants got their opportunity to learn new skills last week when Kathy conducted a clinic aimed at introducing students to the game and developing their skills in catching, throwing and batting.
From all reports the clinic was a success with all children enjoying themselves.
Primary students will participate in their scheduled clinic this Wednesday when Kathy returns.
If your child is interested in developing their skills further, please see the MILO flyer included in this week’s newsletter.

Tamworth Zone Trials
Throughout the year Tamworth Zone holds trials for a variety of sports. Students interested in trialling must possess a reasonable knowledge and skill of the game and ideally played in some level of competition.
Parents are responsible for transport to and from the various sporting venues. A permission note detailing the trials is also sent home with the child. This must be signed by a parent/carer prior to attending the day.
Trial dates are announced by Mrs Kenniff at assemblies and in the newsletter, please ensure your child is aware of this if they are keen to trial for any sport.
Expressions of interest for boys/girls soccer and boys/girls hockey are now being taken. See Mrs Kenniff if you are interested.
Please note: Information in regard to all Hillvue PS sporting events are announced and detailed in the Edvue throughout the year. Please be aware of any dates of importance that may concern your child. If you have any questions/concerns please contact Mrs Kenniff.
NOTICEBOARD

BIRTHDAYS
THIS WEEK:

Richard K  05/03
Jake T  06/03
Matthew D  07/03
Blake P  07/03

COMING IN 2013 TO TAMWORTH

Saturday, August 31  10 am to 4

Hosted by
Tamworth and District Prostate Cancer Support Group Incorporated
PO Box 1663, TAMWORTH NSW 2340

- The proposed Expo will involve as many organizations in Tamworth that wish to be included. Each organization will have their own stall. Your group is invited.

- Experts in various fields of men’s health, including prostate cancer will be visiting from Sydney and/or Newcastle to give talks during the Expo.

For more information on the event and stall enquiries contact
Ray—Support Group Convenor  Phone: 6765 2287
Email: raydart@bigpond.net.au
Hillvue uses
DAIRY FARMERS MILK
- White & flavoured milk
- Macquarie Valley Juices
- Dairy Foods

Chris and Linda Sommers
1137 Duri Dungowan Rd
Tamworth 67670217

HANNAFORDS COACHES
Family owned & operated—
in the heart of country—Tamworth
Specialising in:
Safe reliable student travel from Coledale, Westdale, Bective,
Bithramere, Goonoo Goonoo, Kingswood Estate, Gowrie and
Winton areas of Tamworth.
Carters to a destination of your choice
Call us on 02 67651900 www.hannafordscoaches.com.au

Are you looking for a long day care centre for your
pre-school children? Your child is welcome! Your
local Long Day Care Centre is just around the corner
from Hillvue School in Janelle St. Phone 67628452
Email: reception@janellestreetcentre.com

Christian
Caring
Committed to Excellence
Janelle Street
Centre
4 Janelle Street,